We believe alwitra’s
Single-Ply Roofing System
outperforms the rest
and here’s 22 reasons why…
Evalon® is a homogeneous membrane – it is not
assembled from different layers, where the carrier layer is
usually of inferior quality (e.g. not UV stable).
Evalon® is not affected by exposure to hydrocarbons like
kerosene (aviation fuel etc) or micro organisms that can
have a detrimental effect on some other membranes.
Evalon® maintains dimensional stability in fully
adhered applications.
Evalon® is bitumen compatible – it does not change over
time when laid over bitumen and can be easily used to
overlay failed bituminous membranes.
Evalon® does not require internal reinforcements for
additional strength and stability.
Evalon®

does not require lap sealant to protect the
membrane weld.

Evalon® comes with full Technical support back up,
including specifications and site inspections.
Evalon V® can be fully adhered with specialist adhesive or
hot bitumen, mechanically fastened, or loose laid
and ballasted.
Evalon® has a much higher solid content than PVCp,
making it a more stable material.
Evalon® does not require a lacquer coating to seal in
plasticiser or to repel dirt.
Evalon® can easily be repaired even after many years by
welding new onto old.
Evalon® can be simply, reliably and homogeneously welded
with either heat, or solvent welding agent, using hand-held
tools or automatic seam welders.

Evalon® is available in 3 standard colours
– special colours are available.

Evalon® is compatible with most insulation boards
including polystyrene.

Evalon® is available as a self adhesive membrane,
Evalon VSK.

Evalon® is BBA certified.

Evalon® is available in a wide choice of widths for detailing
work and for upstands & gutters.

Evalon® is Root resistant without any further protection.

Evalon® has as an impeccable track record with a life
expectancy in excess of 30 years.

Evalon® has an amazing dedicated range of accessories
including rooflights, green roof system, edge trims, standing
seam detail, roof drains and more available.

Evalon® is suitable for flat or pitched roofs.

Evalon® qualifies for an Insurance backed warranty.
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